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The College Chronicle
SCS , enior
His t does
not fA.vor loweriog
egal 4ge.
" I knDw how naiye I was at 11.
That is too great • r ponsibility
to be th r owri at one th•t inexperienced. -Give them • little time to
adjus~ t.o being on their own: "

\.

(Editor's · note, Ever· since passage
of °the · 26th Amen.dment · gi:,iing
18-year0 9lds voting franchise, peo-.
pie hav<1 questioned lowering the
majority age fro_m :h to 18. The
Chronicli, polled campus personn·e'f ·f;,, <«>"!me~ts and suggestions.)

Slio·t tld .the legal
ag~-: ·he lo~ered
from 21 to 18?

.

An elementpf'y education major, Pam
Ryan thinks it Is " • g ~ idea" to lower
the legal age to 11. "They' ve 5e·en fit
to give I I-year-olds the right to vote .- . ,
so they should be able to eiarry tbe responsibilities of -,,eking contracts and
other similar functions ."
: . ..

Ed'itorially

"]

Changi,ng times
.After granting 18, 19, and 20 year ol ds the rigbl
to vote in lpcal, state, .ind federal elections. IA.
rh~~e~;~~l ~r:?ts p~~~:~~jo~Tty- ~e::ne:i~~~~~tii
this age group.
· Full sOcial, economic, ·political, and lega l r ights.
!'Lowering the voting age Was a great step in
making all levels of government more representative," Perpich said, " but it really will be
a·n ernpty gesture if we ~don't lower the age of
m<!,jOritY to 18. '.'
The age of m~.jority has been s~t at 21 for too
many years. Perpich stated that "according to
the White House COilference · on Youth the age
~~of -majority . is thought }?y lega l his torians to
Fi~year-ohl Cynfhla Jones Is
Buffal/ Jr. Hi.gh Schooi PrlndS.Cretary' ~r f 1el4 S.rvlCes,
Deen set d\_lri~g the ~11th Century at 21,
in fa~or of lowering .... majority pal ·Nick Klaasson ,..,, tb.at Ann Kott,-. _Is not in favor of have
because..il was at this age that ~he ave rage youth
at,. to 11. " . • ·• ,if you c.n go out
" • -. . .. ler-ger ~l"cenfjge of ,
cOilld sustain the we\ght of a hea vy suit of a rmor
1~ 1
1/ : . e ~
and lift a lance or s word at the same lime."
end fight: _for: your c:ountry you
1S-yen-olds are very mature . large percentage of thoH in
should be. .old enough to ..,jey the
In their thinking. and decis.JoftS.
this •a- bracket afe more In- · It iS dme to reve rSe traditiona l rules and attitudes
.towards youth · by society. Feelings muSt
beiog an adult Would allow
:i::r ~~t ~:1,e:m,:.~~= ~;~
change to evaluate JS ;-<t9. and 20 year olqs, ac·at .11, : and some ll•year-olds
w "IS happen.i"9 in the world
cordi"ng to 20th Cen,t ur)' value"S. Education, lib
.who · _.re f?Ot
mature.
aro...nd t ~ ." •
eration, and riew , ideals have developed adult~
.·
. ho~ at c:::a~ lier ages.
·
"Tile re lationsl:(ip~ of young people to other
members of · American society and to society·~
esta blished insfitutidf1s arc und ergoing a period
of uphea val" (Under 21 : A Young People'.s Guide
to Legal Rights).'
·•
Young people want a~d-·need more respor.sibility ..
They a rc ari integ ral parf of society, cs pcCially
now with th~ voti ng franchise , and need to bE
recog·n izcd as thu~.
However, even with our rapidly changing times
consideration must be given to the effects of
lowering the majority age to 18. Change take!
time. People wanting change too rapidly havt
caused
much political, _socialt and racia-I unres t.
Custodian Harld Agnew uid "I don't
It took time to convince .voters that the votim:
know :wfly they shouldn't lower it,
because they should go all HM way
"'I don't think the typical 1Sage req uirements should be lowered . It will take
ff they are going part ways.':
handle ~ responsibllltlu to
time to convi nce society ttiat the majority age
year~ld Is in•ture enough to
should also be lowered.
go along with the legal age,"
l ndividu3 1 states must do what Minnesota Gov
SCS student DaYid Lundberg
ernor Wendell Anderson is doing to understanc
commented.
youth before full rights of majority are extend
#
•
ed. to 18, 19, and 20 year olds. Andei:-so n is form
"I believe the legal age should
ing a "statewi_d e ad visory committee on the af .
be lowered to 11 because young
fairs of Minnesota's oVl?r 1,800.000 citizens .undeJ
people are moYing aheff at
th e age of 24."
a faster pace than the y did
yeff"S ago," Mary Jo 'C"'•
Math teacher Elaine Mllfyer feels. that · Such a committee is being designed to advisf
since most 11, year~lds are_ "getting
_Hid.
the Governor on the e nvironm ent of young peo .
• liquor," 'we may be doing society a
pie, to provide a forllm to identify need s of th,
fa vor b y lowtlring the major(ty age
young, and coordin ate ne w programs for th,
·. from 21 to 11.
youth· b)' the state government.
After all states ha\·e studied vouths in effort:
tQ · und erstand them and havC d ra\, 11 co ncl u
Da ve Dant! photo s
sions and recommenda ti ons. society ca n read}
th e 27th Amendment to th e Co nstitution: low•
_ erir.g the· majority ag~ (o 18.

~:'::'"2

;:;:!~

;•!~ri~

~;'.:C!u:;:t !:!-:::S~8t~~ ·:-.i~

Second session: produ<:tio11s sei

The .College ~ (

Ch·ron'. i c·Ie
St. Cloud St•te, St. Cloud, Mn. 5'301
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ST. QOUO TOff & AWNING CO..
Manulocturers ol Canvas Products
2121 Divi,_ St.-fel. (612) 251-4922

- THE
CAI.I.

252-9300
. Sandwithes
Shfimp Dinners
Spoghetti DiMet"s
,Ch.ic.hnDi~rs

Modique

July 23; 24
July.28

· TAP BEER, SIT-UPS, GIRLS, ROCK MUSIC
Au oH from the Cloud D,ive--ln Theatre Oo.onopen .
· ol8p m.1 8&o .. e,'b,ing1 D.

OPEN DAILY 4 P.M.

PRESENr_s

THE FLIPPERS
COPPERHEAD

'
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Rick Mitz
Stromac:h Ac . .(.Second in a two.pa,:t HfiH on stud~! po verty_)

or an~g from starving• people in China to well-fed
Ones in Scarsdale. l recommend the Vietnam War: You
can begin . with that Cause Ul your Lresbman year and
be sure i(JU still be &round when you graduate. Nothing
more disorienting than trying .to change CaliSeS mid-fast.

Y~ are what · you eat, so they ,say, a~ . if that·s the
case, tben CGl.lege students aren't much . Simply- ~
cause they doa"t eat much.
.
·

.. Some students take appetile depressant pills that fill
up_yaur stomach . " I have· a manic-depressive stomach ,"
s aid ·?ne retently starving studentt"'My appetite's so
depnis:sed," hE: COZ!_tinued, .. It's goM Cl)' ao:9 minute."
There, are guides - and cookbooks
t . explain bow to
eat cheaply. But fof lbe price of one of these books,
yoU could go out and have a few decent meals.

I baveq"t eaten • ~ three weeks. 1 ·do this in order
to 'wrile. My hands,
begin shakmg. I place them o,•er the typewriter and - ,·oila ..:.
instant column.
• .
. · .

aft«_,. - -

Marathon, maJnutriti,on , howe~, jsn"t k,1- ~
. But
for me and ,many others, eating is very low oo the priority list - somewherl! between bu}'i.ag records and paying rent.
:
.

There's the one that tells how to use hKmburger · in
3,000 new and, of oourse, ..exciting" ways. Exciting
hamburger? The only exciting hamburger is a steak .
Investing in a cookbook to find those new-and-exciting
ways lo broil,. bake /Sjµtee lfry hamburger isn't worth
rt. For ~ cen~ you can write to your Aunt Carol who
knows the sa~e oew-{l.Dd-exciting recipes and has been

. 'nler:,e al'e,- hbwev~r , ·ways of ~ around studeat
starvatian. With a little imagination; ,a little Cre,ativity,
a tittte stamina , and a lot · of. : vitamin. d;ticiency.

~~,.!: :3 ~ ~

r:a~g

m~e.~ft~;~
trip to Daytona· Beacb ~ext SJ:Mi!'g brea~.
-

~l>fi°:tii:ie~;~00i:~~nroro ';::?~ '~ j

But , don'f ten yom- motbrr. ·

Uncie .David.

Being poor and being a-atudeQJ. (is there a "differene:e'?),
I have found many ways to . ~ave money· on culinary
circumstances. I often vWl 'friends' homes around dinner
time. I at.tend m (lny pot-luck suppefs, bringing as my
contributions things like ketchup •·ror restaurant use
~ ! ~!to~~:pper, ball-full dog~te. ~g's, ~ a

I recenllf ian· across a gourmet budget cookbook telling, in great detail , how to inexpensively create such
delicacies as Feyoadt, Tian Vencois, Chicken Vallee
d'auge and·, of course, Finnan Haddie Souffle. Now lhf!l!'e
may indeed be cheap meals , but you ha ve to im•est
in six months o\ Berlitz before you can make out a
shoppinc list.

· I have . wr.ugled positions on many college studeotfacutty ' co_mm.ittees (a sincere stomach gurgle, relevant to campus problems , ' will · jmpress the selection
= ~ e. :'hich .usually meet a,t either lunch or

The ,best guide. lo e3Ung, though, is your stomach. When
it starts growling, whining that it would like a meal ,
just ignore it. Or tell it to shut up. Maybe it will go
away.
~
.
When grocery shopping, th~e are a few ways to save
money._First, don't go shopping on an empty stomach
(wlrich is pretty difficult since you haven' t eaten, . Keep
in mind yoll{ meal · pl&ns as you shop ~ not ;•our O'a'n
meal plans, but the plans ~f your friends with ._wbom
you will spend niost of your meaUime - at their
places.
.

Fasting is another -way · of saviag money on such ·a n
as · food. Pick a Cause, any
Cause. Become a malnutrilioned Martyr wi1h a (tause

~ ex:penditw-e

Student .I9(1(15 - - - - - - - -

•

Die fourth iti. ~ beoDme a ~
Hartman is aware that some
sidaaJ Belll in ·8 £111.mciDC 4PP(lllen:l.s of i:,creasing' ttie ·
5(."heme • that makes • ~ role or student loans- believe
imum · amount of educatiall taere are disadvantages to

=

=b:::v:.:~J
~g w~~~~uJao/a~eZ,
l<>anis would be available to leave Qlllege bearing large
cover the . additional cest far education detu. But be ~
··ao,aae who wanted education- lieves there is mucb room fer
.al qu1ig or beaefils ~ expansion of studeal." bCJrTow.
tbe l'lliaim.a1.
ing without debts ~ opNeitM-•

dte

advisability of

~~
~•~::

=-~et~";;:.=._li>e-a-,,earmax-.

..
,-maie._ -- ---------ally<f=:--~~
.,._.canbedetenrilnedmtil

- - of pn,jeded volume

-

ill Ibis st,,dy.

Hartman - . i s

that

the

;.-...-1oanpn,grams

fediw -

they do not

lie that slliltil>g
from1hepl....nt_
.. _ _ _ · JIIQYide
b·a sing loans •
..amt. ~ to capital niarketa. and

•-.
--jban
~~:--~-=
_.._ ..........
charges net of family ability &o

MJi\lle geceral s ubsidies to higll,--

pay WOUki not imewe a siil· ..- education - aII or which we
---lllo-tia,,emodu,....,U-,do.

_

Also , you save-money when you buy the super market's
own braods. Notbiog,s wrong with brand X and , God
Knows, it's certainlx been well Bpvertised. Trading
stamps a re another waste. Who needs a genuine papier
mache replica ot: .a.. Black Forest Cuckoo Clock or a-complete set of plastic dishes for e ighteen.
When sboppiog, buy ~the econo.mi~l , ·institutional size .
cans - the kind that feeds an entire day camp for ·
two weeks, &erves all the ~laliYes at a Bar Milzvah ,
or all our boys overseas. Carol and Sue have been
supping from Ute ~ jar, Of peanut butter for the
pat three IJlODths now. '!bat's why t.My h~ve -been .

.. quiet.

.

"I am

just

a, lmp~~Md aa I

WH """'"

I

fi"t

ume

here with the spirit of good feeling" on the SCS campus·
H compared to Othei- eol'-1,e campuHt/ Dr. Chart.s
- l. Graham slat.cl. T~ . newly •elKf..t SCS Presi~ent ha.
bftn in office 5ii,ce July . 1. "EVeryone h H ~ very

• i :::::~~ct':;:;~•~F::.tnh;~a~~"f~e::~ty~;~~~
wahr, Dr. Graham replaces Rob,ert H . Wick · who reaccept tht poaltiot1 ,of Distin.9uis Md Serviu
Profflsor from. tht State ·•Coflag,e System •

. signed tO

-.-

Some students are firm believ-ers of eompar,iSOn, $_hopping: Lo.save money. ·~ girl f _know Shopped aro.und for
two weeks JOOlciog' . for IJ:ie lowest pri~ "in milk a nd
eggs. S,he • ~ found on the Door oJ the produce sectiGD
o[· ber local A&P, a victim 0£ protein · defiCiel'l<.·~
caution: be careful.· ~ ~y be
huarclous to your health and you could eo,j up ·~ the
hospital.
·

8- .a · word

~

U You're lucky. The meals aren't great, bui thei ·re
subat.antial And free. But if you!re reaJv sick, theyll
feed you intravenously.
·
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·I Ch-ronicle Classif.ieds

(HE COLI. EGE ~ N I C E
ThbrJday,' July 22, 1971

FOR SAL~
1969 •AMX 3'0 aulomallc, 16,·
ROOMS
CA male housing a\•ailab!e for
ATTENTION collectors: "1955 000 origmal miles, stc;reo la~
RENTING to ~ glJ'ls summer fall lnqwre at 626-6th Ave SO'

St.ude. Pres.. 289 C. I. D. Dnvc new tires, excellent cond Will & fall, carpeted rooms, laundry 'facilities 3014th Aye .SO
over $124. 252-2114..
ATTENTION
252-0572.
•
lllAGWAVOK console HiFi. In TYPING themes, etc., in my ROOM for boys, 7Jg..3rd A-ve.
need of minor repair. Best of- horde. 252-1~13.
So. 253-4066.
fer. 253-3998
_
TYPING pape!"S of all kinds. SPECl,AL RATE - CA hous- 1971 YAMAHA JSO, 2 months 252-2166.
·
in): for girls SS and fall; 1
OI~. brand ' new condition. s15o TYPING by experienced t)i>- block (zvm .c·a ~pus. Kitchell
With helmet. 253-5 112.
ist. Call 252-99$6.
privileges, laundry fac. 2519177 after 5 p.m.

qr use for parts. F irst b{(er sell or trade. 1sl-sn2.

• hO ff. . to h
Id
BISC
.0 .
. ·• t•
pain
·1ng. worksh
• op

~~~~rt~~~!~~id Town

-

;,

Women's

=~COME to Atwood, ~athy
Rcsid<,ice. HOW .are things· with you, Mr.

13
1
!!~i~
~ ~:e':1tf:~ ';!~ Cupkie?
Singles, doubles, triples avail- CHIC~;~-boom

::ool,!~o:=o;uly01~ a~~;.~':1l:!t~~ ~n~ ~=~ ~~~~';J:n~~·• St.
sum~ ~ school near Ale~- Bay Region's transitional · peri-

andria , Minn .
od f,rom a'.bstraCt exBischoff also will discuss his presl;ionism lo figura) realism.
work at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday; His oil paintings u.se figures
July 28 in the Headley Hall and landscapes _to· express feelAuditon'wn 00 campus. Any- , ing~ and often include strong
one may attend.
color and,abstract design.

BILLYJACK~

~?~::'~~~

-;:~:~vs~~!°:S~f~~
Manor

2ND BIG WEEK 7: 15 & 9 : 20 P.M .

Florida~ We miss you already.
behaving.

0
~

A pa.inti~ng wOrksho~ by Cali- life drawmg, prin~aking and

form a artist Elmer BischoCf IS glass

PERSONAL
SUE, & your routine for CoreDe!
c & S will sing in church next
Sunday.!
CORENE ' S voice d oes not
project!
McCRIMMON 'S How is

cfoud .
L & L housing for girls, Slimmer-farr;---air cond. Close to
campus. 252-6360.
SUMMER ar.d fallhousing for
women students, close to
c~pus: 252-4876.

No. 2, you're

NOW EVE. 8,00 P.M.
. MAT. SUNDAY 2'00 P.M.

A MASTERPIECE : ..

~ainYbody going to Worthington? U so, call Sue, 252·
;;;28· . · .
HERE IS Worthmgtoo? !
~AVE-thank you · for a beautifol day.
PAT makes good pink ladies ! !

Bischoff is ~ second ~- v~t~ :fgrC~=
~~:
d~t guest . artist. at Studio keley, where. he DOW teaches. ·

1!7

~b~~~I~~N~

vs::m~ ~~ ~~~~~

San

ducted ~ painting ~ in
His works have been exhibJune.. Jun Ta!'nec will oood!,icl ited throughout the country
a W9fkshop .m g~ blowing and in' Argentina Mexico New

Aug. 9-!3.

Zealand, England and japan.

The workshop is ooe of
many offerings · for art students who live at the studio
·during the summer and take
courses in drawing, painting,
watercolor, sculpture, . design,

He bas bad one-mao shows. at

u,e Paul Kantor Gallery in Los
Ange)es, the San Fraocisco
Art A.s.<;oeiation G ~ and
the Staemru Gallery in New
York.

IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHHilfJHlllllffhlHIIIIIINlllllllli11111~ilHHllllfil ·

CORNER OF

§

9t~ Ave·. & 10th St.

§

§

OPEN FROM
8 :00 a .m. to 10:·oo p.m.

slJN. 9 :00 to

NOW ,
KIDS UNDER 12 FREE!
ISJ SH()W AT DUSK!

10: 00 p.rn

E

~

"-la

PH, ~S1-96iS
Bwklmg <Jnd Equipmenl §
/)f:,..s,gnet..i With Y-0u In ·§
Mmd- And No w With E
Co11H>/1 Dry C/e,v1ing §
A ir Cond,fion}ng.
AN AfTENDANT ALWAYS ON DUTY

"Chantilly Beauty Salon"

.,~::r:!~~£~~rit1¼ti,

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

§
..

§

~

! r---.,.....;.---.,...;.,..-..,.,....---·---.
l§:

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nu111Ti
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ll1,.ins 1roubkfindi ngaj<.,b h.1
fill 1hoi,e r,,,,,., " tt k ~ b..-tw~'t:n
~ummt'f lo<:huu l :.ind lh t' fall
_.i,.n:'

DON'T miss our
summer lunches
NEWMAN TERRACE
Eat all.your favorites
in Cool Comfort

SAT .
SUN.
11 a .m.1 p .m.
& S-7 p .m .

r.iiJmN B,U,S.lM · Jtff COl!fl' ·Cltlff W.N G6MIGI'

- -...

:::::,:.;,::-~~~~ ~~~!t'~! :.::::.~~~

...

~

..................

NOW SHOWING .
1ST SHOW AT
DUSK

MIN~l:.SOT A l'I.AXT LOCA T1oxs
• LtSuc-1.uSf>OSS
• Win~1'1! SS J95
• «.:ot ■ u, SSJl l

• 'Ulu.- E111hS60IJ
• !>lun 1iumt-r)' S6069
• Gk-n CQC' SSJJ6

-PLUS--a

MON .-FRI.
11 a .m .- ,

1 p .m .
&

,. c,,,...... ~ , • - •- . . .

Fill out the .ilnached coupon and send
it today 10 the plant location you prefer.

submarines
french fr \es
onion rings
hambur-gei's
hotdogs ·
chicken

·4 : 30-6 :30 p.m.

tfOffMAN

.lllll.fBIG"14N-

at

*

DU.SON

11 you afe k>oking for a
qu,ck way lo make up
· for the earnings lost
while attending summer
school, you ca!l build up your
.
bank account by worki ng lots of
hours with us. . right up until t ile
day school stans!

C

Ve$,Gr een Gl•nt. I ,m ir'llerested In w o rk lncj wl!n you (nli iummer.

ARlD ,
GUTHRIE ;

Ple,se send fne •dd ltion,t lnlorm,1!100 • r'!.G ,1n ,111pUca,tlorl bl,1 n1,c.

I

l
I

I] City _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pnone _ _ _ _ _ _

~
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_ _ _ __

f___ __ ____
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OPPORUJNI TY EMPlOYER
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